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was opposed to tbe repeal of tbe

Resumption act and to the remouetizatiou of silver, except upon the
basis of tho silver dollar of weight
and fineness equal iv value to the
dollar of gold, and that its standard be maintained from time to
time by legislative enactments and
only to be a legal tender for fifty
dollars. Adopted by 18 ayes to It)
nays.
The substitute was then subdivided, on motion of Evans, and
thus voted on:
First?That the State is opposed
to tho repeal of the Resumption
act. Ayes 23, noes 6.
McCoppin moved that the second
sub-division of the substitute be
made to read: That the State is iv
favor of tho remonelization of
silver. Adopted. Ayes IS, noes 11.
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Fine Wines & Liquors.
Fine Old Whiskies

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

Private

House,

EL MOLLO FARM,"

TWO OH TH 'KE YEARS.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

The farm consists of 204 acred, ou whloh
are 40,000 grape Vines, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 English walDMt trees, 000 lemon
and llnio tvialso a number of black
walnut, pec.i, almond, flg, aprleot,
plum, peaoh, apple, pear tree*, bananas,
etc.; twoor thiee acres of alfalfa, fifty
acres vaoucf arable land, and
THE WilvLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.
Attaobed to the residence Is a spacious
supplying hot, ooli and
bath-room,
shower bathN. There Is also a BILLIARD
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

The farix la most eligibly situated lv
Offers the best opportunity fur dollgutiul the FRUII BELT ofthe
homesteads of any that has ever been offered for salo to the public.

San Gabriel Mission Valley
About eight miles east of Los Angeles
city, and near the Railroad Mtation of
San Gabriel Mission. If not leased,

THE WHOLE TRACT 18 LEVEL,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY
On advantageous terms, 10-wit: Onethird cash, t he balance In oue, two, three
years, at lo per oent. Interest per
annum Interest, payable semi-annually.
S.J. C KKWEN
Nos. 10 A 11 Strelitz Building, Spring St.
S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2Hf

and four

Onlysufflolenty Incllued for good draluago

THE

«UIL

18 EXCELLhIN i.

And ol such character that It never cakes
and Is neither muddy lv Winteruordusty
In Summer.

IT HAS

A DITCH Ob'

WATER RUN-

NING THROUGH IT.

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOUSE

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICULTURAL PARK RAILROAD

Has facilities for doing

JOB

WORK not equaled in Southlv cumploted and t untilug through the en*
tire land and 1 now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, o cv
tug Into tho Agricultural Grounds.

ern California.

ANGELES AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

DEPOT OK THE

Power and

Presses run by

Job
cure

A

promptness

steam

se-

and moder-

LOS

ate

prices.

Give this office

a call and secure work at San
This is really the West End ol our beautiful city, with the benefit of fKESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uncontiimiutLied by gas or sewer cllluvto,
A glance at Lbs elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ectcd and

Francisco Prices and of a San
Francisco finish and style.

In course,

son

ol ercctlou must satisfy any perdeslriug v home thai this Is the place;

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES

MODERATE.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3J SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry and Silverware,
M4PS WILL BE FOUND
At the office
chants' Bank,

of the

Karuiers'

A

M

Also, at tho ofllee of (he Main Sire
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

Has this day recelvGd, direct from tho
manufacturers, a large and choice selection of the above goods, expressly designed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Bala ageuts far Lazarus A Mo rrls' celo
brated Perfooted spectacles and Eye
Oilasses.
Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry repaired
at short uollco aud warranted
to give
satisfaction.

All Kinds of Engraving

Executed with neatness and dispatch.
oraire me v call before purchasing
O. W. GUILDS and JOHN U. DOWNEY elsewhere.
dlt-lm
will give special attention to those seeking information.
septlfiti
HENSCHEN'S

~

MOUNTAINEYE LOTION

BOWEN'S

PREMIUM

?

a.

uud <duoatioual tc.ksWH,
uto Loi Angeles. I

,~

\u25a0

Land for Sale.

will lease

Including resldenc
aud out-bulldlngs
horses, mules, wage
harness, agrloultural Implements, c
lor iho term of

OR

?

LAND FOR SALE.

For business

desiring to remove

M

'

.

"El Molino Farm."

ON THE

a

TO LEASE.

YEAST POWDER.

as. Persons troubled wllh SORE EYES
should try this wonderful remedy.
CAN BE HAD AT

PreussA Schumacher, Apothecaries
PRICE, 500. PER BOTTLE.

San Francisco, May,

JB-lin

LUNG CHUNG,

1877.

We.the undersigned, whole- "WOOD
Turner street, near Jackson's.
sale grocers, take pleasure in LUMBERYARD-Will deliver tbe best
OAK WOOO to every part of the olty,
remarking the increased deAT $10 A CORD.
mand for BOWEN'S PREMIUM YEAST POWDER
and of testifying to the general satisfaction given by this
brand.
CASTLE BROS.
M. EHRMAN A CO.
HAAS BROS.
TILLMANA BENDEL.
ALBERT MAU CO.
J. A. FOLQER A CO.
W. W. DODQE A CO.
NEWTON BROS. A CO.
TAKER, MARKER A CO.
WELLMAN,PECK A CO.
HOOT 4 SANDERSON.
LEDDKN, WHIPPLE* C3.
JONES A CO.
KRTJSE A EULER.
M. A C. MANOELS.
J. M. PIKE A CO.
I DANERt A CO.
A. FOSTER A CO.
ADAMS, McNEILA Co.,
Sacramento.
BOOTH A CO.,
do
MILLIKENBROS., do
MEBIUtS A CO.,
do
ALLEN A LEWIS,
Portland, Oregon
3Q-d&w-tr

*

.

dP-lm

EMPIRE MARKET.
The attention of the public Is callod
the fact that

to

BRUTTIO & KOCH
Have established a first-class MEAT
MAKKETon ihe corner of ROSE an 1
MKsr STREETS, where they will be
prepared to supply their customers with

First-Class Meats.
\u25a0VAII orders will bo attended to from
any part of tbe city, rree of charge,
feltr

JOBEPH TILLttY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
Two doors south of the Postolllce.

REPAIRING
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.
oa-Satlefactlou

guaranteed.

fe2-lm

